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lim-7 is one of seven Caenorhabditis elegans LIM-homeodomain (LIM-HD)-encoding genes and the
sole Islet ortholog. LIM-HD transcription factors, including Islets, function in neuronal and non-
neuronal development across diverse phyla. Our results show that a lim-7 deletion allele causes
early larval lethality with terminal phenotypes including uncoordination, detached pharynx, consti-
pation and morphological defects. A lim-7(+) transgene rescues lethality but not adult sterility. A
lim-7(+) reporter in the full genomic context is expressed in all gonadal sheath cells, URA neurons,
and additional cells in the pharyngeal region. Finally, we identify a 45-bp regulatory element in the
ﬁrst intron that is necessary and sufﬁcient for lim-7 gonadal sheath expression.
 2008 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Federation of European Biochemical Societies.1. Introduction
LIM-homeodomain (LIM-HD) transcription factors comprise a
widely conserved family whose members are characterized by
two LIM domains, each of which consists of two specialized zinc
ﬁngers, that are located amino-terminally to a DNA-binding
homeodomain [1]. LIM-HD proteins are well studied in the context
of motorneuron patterning in diverse phyla [2]. LIM-HD family
members also have roles, together with other transcription factors,
in a variety of non-neuronal tissues such as in myocardial progen-
itors in mouse, zebraﬁsh, and Drosophila [3–6] and in vulval and
uterine morphogenesis in Caenorhabditis elegans [7].
There are seven C. elegans LIM-HD proteins with at least one
falling into each of the six subclasses of the LIM-HD family based
on conserved features within the homeodomain [1]. All the C.
elegans LIM-HD proteins are expressed neuronally [1] and four
are additionally expressed non-neuronally. The Islet protein, one
of the LIM-HD family founding members (the ‘‘I” in the LIM acro-
nym), was originally isolated through its ability to bind upstream
sequences of the rat insulin gene [8]. The Islet subclass containson behalf of the Federation of Euro
U-HD, POU-homeodomain;
il.com (L.G. Vallier).transcription factors that function in motorneuron development,
pathﬁnding and identity as well as in the development of non-
neural tissues [1,9,10]. The C. elegans LIM-7 transcription factor is
the only LIM-HD Islet subclass member [1]. Previous work demon-
strated that a lim-7::GFP reporter expresses in four URA motorneu-
rons in the head and in a subset of the non-neuronally derived
gonadal sheath cells [11,12]. Therefore, C. elegans is a favorable sys-
tem to explore the function of Islet transcription factors using lim-
7, the sole Islet ortholog.
In this study, we present genetic analysis of lim-7, based on a
1345-bp deletion allele, and expression pattern studies. We show
that loss of lim-7 results in early larval lethality associated with
pleiotropic L1 larval defects and that lim-7(+) rescues this lethality.
Our expression analysis extends the previously reported expres-
sion pattern. Finally, we demonstrate that the large ﬁrst intron of
lim-7 contains regulatory sequences necessary and sufﬁcient for
gonadal sheath expression.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Nematode strains
C. elegans strains were cultured using standard genetic proce-
dures [13] at 20 C. The following available strains were used: N2pean Biochemical Societies.
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V) [11].
HN9 and HN29 carry the lim-7(tm674) allele and both are of the
genotype lim-7(tm674)/hT2[bli-4(e937) let-?(q782) qIs48[(myo-
2::GFP pes-10::GFP ges-1::GFP)]] (I;III). We used the hT2[bli-
4(e937) let-?(q782) qIs48] (I;III) balancer, designated hereafter as
‘‘hT2[let GFP]”. HN9 and HN29 result from ﬁve and seven
outcrosses, respectively. Each outcross was done by ﬁrst crossing
tm674/hT2 to N2 and then crossing tm674/+ progeny back into
the balancer. Non-balanced chromosomes underwent twice the
number of outcrosses. Outcrossed strains were assayed by PCR to
ensure the presence of tm674. All outcrossed strains examined
had identical phenotypes.
HN15 is one of three strains that carries the lim-7(+)
WRM061aF09 fosmid on an extrachromosomal array in the lim-
7(tm674) background (see below Section 2.2 for information on
the generation of the arrays). Two other similar lines were crossed
into the lim-7(tm674) background and while all behaved identi-
cally, the bulk of the analysis was performed on HN15. HN15
was constructed by crossing +/hT2[let GFP] males to HN13
(lvEx4[lim-7(+), sur-5::GFP]) hermaphrodites (see below) and
selecting hT2[let GFP]/+; lvEx4 males to cross to HN9. Resulting
progeny with a GFP(+) pharynx and GFP(+) body nuclei (genotype
hT2[let GFP]/tm674; lvEx4) were selected for analysis.
RW10289 ((stIs10289[lim-7(+)::GL-mCherry-3xFLAG, unc-119(+)]);
unc-119(e2498)), in which stIs10289 contains the same
fosmid, WRM061aF09, as in lvEx4 except that it was recombi-
neered to have the lim-7 genomic region fused to a carboxyl-
terminal mCherry tag [14] and a 3xFLAG epitope in stIs10289
(non-native sequences optimized for worm codon bias). Only lim-7
and the downstream gene C04F1.1 are contained on the fosmid in
their entirety.
GC889 (naIs8[pGC361 (lim-7(intron1::mCherry), (Cb)unc-
119(+))] V; ceh-18(1082) X) was made by crossing RB1103 (ceh-
18(ok1082) X) to naIs8[lim-7(intron1::mCherry, (Cb)unc-119(+)]/
+ V males and screening for homozygous ceh-18(ok1082) and lim-
7(intron1::mCherry) cross progeny. The naIs8 allele arose from
microparticle bombardment of pGC361 (see below) into unc-
119(ed3) worms.
GC1008 (naIs8[lim-7(intron1::mCherry), (Cb)unc-119(+)] V;
ceh-18(mg57) X) was constructed as for GC889 substituting
ceh-18(mg-57).
2.2. Generation and analysis of transgenic strains and RNAi reagents
A transgenic line carrying lvEx4[lim-7(+), sur-5::GFP] was gener-
ated by co-injection of WRM061aF09 at 1 ng/ll, pTG96 (containing
sur-5::GFP) at 50 ng/ll and pBluscript SK+ at 100 ng/ll into N2
worms. Four transmitting lines, including lvEx4, were selected;
one representative line is HN13. Five transgenic lines carrying
fosmid WRM065cH02 were generated by co-injection of
WRM065cH02 at 1 ng/ll, pTG96 (containing sur-5::GFP) at 10 ng/ll
and pRF4[rol-6(su1006)] at 100 ng/ll into dpy-5(e61) unc-
13(e51)/lim-7(tm674). Three transgenic lines carrying fosmid
WRM0614aG01 were generated by co-injection of WRM0614aG01
at 1 ng/ll and pRF4 at 100 ng/ll into dpy-5(e61) unc-13(e51)/lim-
7(tm674). To generate these same transgenic lines in hT2[let
GFP]/lim-7(tm674) background, all WRM065cH02 and
WRM0614aG01 transgenic lines were crossed into the hT2[let
GFP] background by mating to hT2[let GFP]/unc-119(ed3) males
and selecting roller hermaphrodites expressing hT2[let GFP] not
segregating Dpy Unc animals (genotype lim-7(tm674)/hT2[let GFP]
[fosmid array]).
To generate strains carrying plasmids pGC197, pGC226,
pGC348, pGC357, pGC421, and a linearized fragment from
pGC433 or PCR products PCR[707–814], PCR[690–735] andPCR[690–719] (Fig. 1A, see also below), N2 worms were injected
with the respective plasmid, linearized DNA or PCR product at a
10 ng/ll concentration together with pRF4 [15] at 100 ng/ll.
We note that we sequenced the mv_C04F1.3 cDNA (Open Bio-
system ORFeome clone RCE 1182-9363645) and found that it car-
ries lim-7, however this cDNA does not include exon 6. This cDNA
(which splices exon 5 to exon 7) introduces numerous premature
stop codons, which would preclude translation of the homeodo-
main. It is unlikely that this cDNA encodes a functional LIM-do-
main-only isoform of lim-7. To conﬁrm lim-7 gene structure, we
ampliﬁed a full-length lim-7 cDNA from the ProQuestTM C. elegans
cDNA library using primer pairs CTTCTATATCTGTTCAACGGC and
AACTATTCTCCACACGGCGC and inserted the product in pCR-XL-
TOPO (Invitrogen), resulting in pGC471. We sequence-veriﬁed
the cDNA we obtained and found that it is consistent with the pre-
dicted lim-7 gene structure and previously isolated mRNA for the
gene (EMBL mRNA Accession No. U73946; O. Hobert and G.
Ruvkun, personal communication).
2.3. Detection of locus deletions
Standard methods were used to manipulate plasmid DNA and
oligonucleotides. To detect the tm674 deletion, 50-TGCTCAAGA-
CAAGAGACGGA-30 and 50-GAAGGCTTCGCAAAAAGATG-30 oligonu-
cleotides were used to amplify the relevant lim-7 region using
the Expand Long Template PCR System (Roche Applied Science).
The ceh-18(ok1082) allele is a 2143-bp deletion, veriﬁed by PCR
ampliﬁcation using primers 50-CGATGTTGCGTTCATAGTGG-30 and
50-CGCCCAAAATTTTTCATCAT-30, followed by sequencing; ok1082
removespartsof intron3andexon3, including the splicedonor in in-
tron3. The sequenceﬂanking thedeletion is: 50-TGGCATCGCTCAGG-
CAAATAGCGAA-30 and 50-GTCGATGAATTGGTGTGCGCCCAAC-30.
2.4. Microscopy
Worms were visualized using a Zeiss AxioImager equipped for
DIC and ﬂuorescence microscopy, and images were captured using
an Axiocam camera and AxioVision software. Determination of the
stage of lethality was performed on an Olympus SZX epiﬂuorescent
dissecting microscope equipped with a GFP ﬁlter.
2.5. Phenotypic analysis of lim-7(tm674)
For determination of stage of lethality, a modiﬁed hatch-off was
used to synchronize larvae [16]. Brieﬂy, HN9 (tm674/hT2[let GFP])
hermaphrodites laid eggs overnight at 20 C on NGM plates [13].
Larvae and adults were washed off with M9 [17]. Remaining em-
bryos hatched at 20 C for 2-h cycles (3–4 cycles per experiment;
P3 experiments). Only ﬁve-sixteenths of embryos segregating
from hT2[let GFP] heterozygotes are potentially viable [18,19].
GFP-expressing and non-expressing larvae were tallied as percent-
age of total larvae (Table 1).
For determination of pharyngeal detachment, a hatch-off from
HN29 (tm674/hT2[let GFP]) mothers was performed essentially as
above, collecting synchronized L1 larvae after 2 h and examining
them either immediately or 8–10 h later. Pharyngeal attachment/
detachment was scored at each time point. The experiment was re-
peated 2–3 times; combined data are presented as percentage of
total.
For the analysis of the L1 lim-7(tm674) phenotype, L1 larvae
that did not express GFP (tm674 homozygotes) were either directly
examined from mixed-stage cultures or from synchronized em-
bryos. Newly hatched L1 larvae were washed with M9 and brieﬂy
centrifuged at 1200 rpm. Larvae were collected with a Pasteur
pipette and distributed to 60 mm NGM plates seeded with OP50
Escherichia coli. GFP(-) L1 larvae (tm674 homozygotes) were exam-
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Fig. 1. The lim-7 locus and reporter constructs, LIM-7 structure, and gonadal sheath expression of the Intron 1 element. (A) Upper, lim-7 genomic structure. Black and white
exons correspond to domains of LIM-homeodomain proteins depicted in (B): black, LIM-domains; and white, homeodomain; dark gray, non-domain sequences. Lower, intron
1 fusions to GFP. (+), expression in the gonadal sheath; (), no expression in the gonadal sheath; numbering refers to nucleotides from the beginning of intron 1. (B) LIM-7
LIM-HD protein structure and predicted tm674 mutant protein structure. Color scheme as in (A). (C) Expression of pGC433 in the gonadal sheath. Gonad is outlined and
maturing oocytes are outlined by dashed lines. Arrows indicate the nuclei of the thin gonadal sheath cells in plane of focus; arrowheads indicate germ cell nuclei surrounded
by gonadal sheath (ﬂuorescence comes from sheath); black asterisk marks the proximal end of the gonad, where sheath pair 5 is located (ﬂuorescence to left of asterisk may
be due to lim-7(+)::mCherry ﬂuorescence in Sh5; white asterisks in merge depicts the location of the three sheath nuclei in focus. (D) Expression of pGC433 in the head. Note
neuron with anteriorly directed process encircling pharyngeal isthmus in upper animal (depicted in black in cartoon to right of images). (C) and (D): Left panel, DIC; middle
panel, GFP ﬂuorescence; right panel, merged image. Scale bar, 20 mm.
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of mutant phenotype tallied as a percentage of total tm674 larvae.
2.6. Enhancer identiﬁcation
The original Plim-7::GFP reporter construct in tnIs6 is a 4.13 kb
PstI–BamHI genomic fragment from lim-7. This fragment includes2.23 kb of the upstream region, the entire ﬁrst exon, the ﬁrst in-
tron, and part of the second exon translationally fused to GFP in
pPD95.75 [11]. To generate pGC197 (see Fig. 1A), a ScaI–BamHI
fragment (ﬁrst intron with part of the second exon fused to GFP)
was isolated from the original Plim-7::GFP reporter construct and
was ligated to HincII/BamHI-cut pPD95.75 (http://www.add-
gene.org/1494). The remaining plasmids depicted in Fig. 1A were
Table 1
lim-7(tm674) mutants display L1 larval lethality.
Genotype % L1 larvaea (n)b
tm674 17.9 (165)
tm674/hT2 [let GFP] 82.1 (757)
a Percentage of total larvae counted over 2-h intervals.
b n = Total number of larvae counted.
Table 2
Penetrance of phenotypes seen in lim-7(tm674) L1 larvae.
Phenotypesa Penetrance in % (n) for tm674b
Uncc 74 (140)
Pund 43 (141)
Constipatione 36 (136)
Dpyf 34 (141)
Body cavitiesg 23 (142)
Abnormal head morphologyh 12 (139)
a Major phenotypes observed for lim-7(tm674) during L1 stage prior to death.
Other rare phenotypes are not presented in this table (e.g. see Fig. 2D).
b Penetrance of tm674 L1 larvae exhibiting defect. (n) = total number of animals
evaluated.
c Abnormal body position indicative of an Unc animal (Fig. 2).
d Pharynx unattached (Fig. 2A and C).
e Abnormal distension of the intestinal lumen (Fig. 2A and C).
f Increased overall body width compared to length (Fig. 2C).
g Increased appearance of body vacuoles (Fig. 2B).
h Includes one or more head bumps (Fig. 2B).
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(blunted)–XmaI fragments were sequentially cut from pGC197
and subcloned into HincII/BamHI-, BamHI–SmaI-, and HincII/
XmaI-digested pPD95.75 to create pGC226, pGC346, and pGC357,
respectively. Subsequently, to test whether the BsaI–BglII lim-7 in-
tronic fragment drove GFP expression, the SphI–BglII fragment
from pGC357 was inserted into SphI–BamHI-digested pPD95.75
to create pGC421 (pPD95.75 appears to have a cryptic basal pro-
moter [20]). The fragment was further reﬁned by isolating a
DraI–BglII fragment from pGC357 and inserting it into HincII/Bam-
HI-cut pPD95.57, creating pGC433. The SphI–SpeI-linearized
pGC433 fragment [lim-7(DraI–BglII fragment)-GFP-unc-54(30UTR)]
was used for injections [21]. PCR fragment PCR[707–814] was
ampliﬁed from pGC433 using primer pairs GCTATTTCTTTCATTC-
CATTTGTCCCCCTC and CTAGTAGGAAACAGTTATGTTTGG. PCR frag-
ment PCR[690–719] was ampliﬁed from pPD95.75 using primer
pairs AAAAGAAAACAAAAATCGCTATTTCTTTCcccgggattggccaaag-
gacc (lower case letters indicate vector sequences) and CTAGTAG-
GAAACAGTTATGTTTGG. PCR fragment PCR[690–735] was
ampliﬁed from pPD95.75 using primer pairs aagcatgcAAAAGAAAA-
CAAAAATCGCTATTTCTTTCATTCCATTTGTCCCCCgggattggccaaaggac-
cc (lower case letters indicate vector sequences) and CTAGTAG-
GAAACAGTTATGTTTGG. pGC361 is a derivative of pGC197 with
GFP replaced by mCherry and Caenorhabditis briggsae unc-119(+)
added to the vector between SpeI and ApaI.
2.7. Bioinformatics
Sequences of intron 1 forCaenorhabditis brenneri andCaenorhab-
ditis remanei were obtained by BLAST search (http://genome.wus-
tl.edu/). The C. elegans lim-7 cDNA query sequence identiﬁed the
corresponding orthologous lim-7 sequences for C. brenneri (in con-
tig1054.3) and C. remanei (in contig228.2). Sequence comparisons
of intron 1 among the four related species were performed in a
pairwise manner (C. elegans intron 1 as query) using the NCBI
BLAST alignment tool, bl2seq (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/
bl2seq/wblast2.cgi) [22].
3. Results
3.1. lim-7(tm674) mutants die in the ﬁrst larval (L1) stage
The lim-7 gene encodes a 452-amino acid Islet-type LIM-HD
transcription factor. Although a lim-7 reporter has been used in
the ﬁeld for nearly a decade [11], there has been no functional
analysis of this gene. We performed RNAi feeding using lim-7 cDNA
(see Section 2.2) on homozygous wild-type and heterozygous
(tm674/hT2[let GFP]) animals and found no discernable phenotype
(data not shown). The failure to observe an RNAi phenotype for
lim-7 could indicate that the ‘‘knock-down” phenotype for the lo-
cus is ‘‘wild-type” or it could indicate that this gene is refractory
to RNAi. Therefore, we investigated a 1345-bp deletion within
lim-7(tm674), generated by the National Bioresource Project, that
starts in intron 3 and ends in intron 5 (Fig. 1). If a stable mutant
protein were made by splicing exon 2 to exon 6, it would lack ami-
no acids (aa) 84–161, which includes most of the ﬁrst (aa 56–115)and second (aa 118–178) LIM domains, (based on Pfam predic-
tions; Fig. 1). Therefore, it is unlikely that this mutant protein
would be functional. One prediction is that such a mutant protein
might confer a dominant negative phenotype: the mutant protein
homeodomain (aa 266–322) would still be able to bind DNA and
could compete with wild-type protein for binding sites, and there-
by reduce the ability of wild-type protein to form functional tran-
scriptional activation complexes. However, our results indicate
that the tm674 mutation was recessive to wild type, consistent
with tm674 behaving as a simple loss-of-function allele.
To determine the lim-7(tm674) mutant phenotype, we exam-
ined tm674 homozygotes segregating from HN9 (tm674/hT2[let
GFP]) hermaphrodites. No adult or late-larval homozygous tm674
progeny segregated from this strain, suggesting that tm674 caused
embryonic or early larval lethality. To test this hypothesis, em-
bryos from HN9 hermaphrodites were synchronized and assessed
at 2-h intervals post-hatching for the presence of tm674 L1 larvae
(see Section 2.5). If lethality occurred during embryogenesis, all L1
larvae should express GFP (all living larvae would be heterozygous
for the hT2[let GFP] balancer chromosome) but if lethality occurred
during the L1 stage, one-ﬁfth of the L1 larvae present should not
express GFP because they would be tm674 homozygotes. We found
that 18% L1 larvae did not express GFP (Table 1), and all larvae sur-
viving to the L2 larval stage expressed GFP. Therefore, lim-7(tm674)
mutants die during the L1 larval stage.
3.2. Terminal pleiotropic defects of tm674 L1 larvae
To examine the cause of lethality in tm674 homozygotes, mu-
tant larvae were examined for morphological defects. The most
apparent phenotype was uncoordinated movement (Unc): most
L1 larvae were unable to move or moved poorly. Reﬂecting this,
74% of the L1 larvae scored in still images had an abnormal body
position (Table 2 and Fig. 2B and C), with extra body bends or dou-
bling over. The second most penetrant phenotype (43%) was an
unattached pharynx (Pun; Table 2, Fig. 2A). Other phenotypes in-
cluded intestinal constipation, dumpy (Dpy) body morphology (in-
creased width to length ratio; compare Fig. 2A and C), body cavity
vacuolization, and misshapen head morphology (Fig. 2). Therefore,
lim-7(tm674) confers 100% L1 lethality with a high degree of
pleiotropy.
The Pun phenotype occurred during the L1 stage, as the pharynx
was attached in all homozygous embryos observed (data not
shown, n > 100). In L1 larvae, the pharynx detaches from the labia
near the arcade cells, which connect the labia to the pharynx. If L1
larvae hatch with an attached pharynx and it becomes detached
Fig. 2. Terminal phenotypes of tm674. Major phenotypes of lim-7(tm674) include Unc, Pun, Dpy, constipation, defective head morphology, and increased body
vacuolarization. All images are of L1 larvae visualized using DIC optics. (A) Unc, Pun and constipation phenotypes. (B) Head bump, normal pharyngeal attachment, and
increased body vacuoles. (C) Dpy, Pun and constipation. (D) Rare gross head malformation. Inset is magniﬁcation of head for better detail. Arrowheads in A, B, C, end of
pharynx; Arrows in A, C, distended intestine; * in B, body vacuoles. Scale bars, 20 mm.
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tain an attached pharynx relative to older L1 larvae. To test this
hypothesis, embryos were synchronized and tm674 larvae were
scored at early and late L1 time points (see Section 2.5). At 2 h,
66% (n = 56) of tm674 L1 larvae had an attached pharynx compared
to 61% (n = 31) at 10–12 h. Thus, detachment does not appear to
occur over time during the L1, suggesting that the labia–pharynx
connection is fragile in these mutants.
The cause of the L1 lethality is still unresolved. In addition to
the observed phenotypes that contribute to lethality, additional
factors must contribute to lethality because 5% (n = 137) of L1 lar-
vae exhibited no obvious defects.
3.3. lim-7(+) partially rescues tm674
To determine which tm674 phenotypes were rescued by trans-
genic lim-7(+), we generated and examined three independent
transgenic lines carrying fosmidWRM061aF09 on an extrachromo-
somal array in a tm674 background (tm674/hT2[let GFP]; lvEx[lim-
7(+), sur-5::GFP]), all of which behaved similarly. Transgenic
animals of the genotype tm674; lvEx4[lim-7(+), sur-5::GFP] survived
to adulthood. However, adult hermaphrodites were sterile. Gonads
of rescued homozygous tm674 adult hermaphrodites displayed
several defects: reduced overall size, reduced number of germ cells
and mature oocytes, ovulation defects and early embryo defects
(Fig. 4). These phenotypes are consistent with a defective gonadal
sheath: robust germ line proliferation requires the distal sheath
and ovulation requires the proximal sheath [12,23]. In addition,
the presence of loose sperm suggested spermathecal rupture
(Fig. 4).
Three genes reside in their entirety on fosmid WRM061aF09,
which is included in the partially rescuing transgenic arrays: the
snoRNA T19B4.8, lim-7, and C04F1.1. To assure that the rescue seen
is due to the presence of the transgenic lim-7(+) and not to the
presence of the one of the other genes on WRM061aF09, additional
transgenic lines that contain one of two different fosmids on sim-
ple extrachromosomal arrays were established in tm674/hT2 [let
GFP] hermaphrodites and assessed for rescue. The ﬁrst fosmid,
WRM065cH02 eliminates C04F1.1 and the second fosmid,
WRM0614aG01 eliminates the snoRNA T19B4.8; both containlim-7 in its entirety. Five lines of WRM065cH02 were established
and four of them rescued the lethality; adult hermaphrodites in
those four lines were sterile or produced only 1–2 larvae, which
died during the L1 larval stage. Three lines of WRM0614aG01 were
established and two of the three showed the identical rescue as
seen for both WRM061aF09 and WRM065cH02. Thus, neither
C04F1.1 nor the snoRNA T19B4.8 is responsible for the rescue.
Therefore, taken together these data indicate that transgenic
expression of lim-7(+) rescued the larval lethality but revealed a
possible additional requirement of lim-7 for fertility (see Section 4).
3.4. The lim-7(+)::mCherry transgene extends the expression pattern
beyond previously characterized transgenes
Given that earlier lim-7 reporter constructs were not gener-
ated in a full genomic context, we compared previously charac-
terized reporter expression to lim-7(+)::mCherry transgene
expression in its genomic context (strain RW10289 (stIs10289);
see Section 2.1). The earlier reporters (tnIs5 or tnIs6) express
GFP in the four distal pairs of sheath cells (Sh1-4) surrounding
each hermaphrodite gonad arm, in the four URA motorneurons
in the head [11], and numerous tail neurons in the male (data
not shown). Recently, using a smaller lim-7 promoter sequence
(1.5 kb) fused to GFP, Reece-Hoyes et al. (2007) reported expres-
sion of lim-7 at all stages of embryogenesis as well as in several
tissues during larval and adult stages but not in the gonadal
sheath [24]. In contrast, the stIs10289 reporter used in this study
contains the entire upstream and downstream genomic se-
quences plus the entire gene fused to mCherry and it displayed
mCherry in all ﬁve pairs of gonadal sheath cells (Fig. 3). However,
ﬂuorescence in Sh5 was only seen in a subset of the adult ani-
mals, suggesting lower endogenous lim-7 expression (Fig. 3). As
expected, the URA neurons also expressed lim-7(+)::mCherry.
Moreover, at least 10 additional cells, which appear to be neuro-
nal, expressed lim-7(+)::mCherry near the isthmus and terminal
bulb of the pharynx in a similar region to the URA neurons
(Fig. 3). Late embryos also appear to express lim-7(+)::mCherry
in the same region. The exact identity of these cells requires fur-
ther conﬁrmation as many different neurons reside in this region
in addition to other cell types.
Fig. 3. Expression pattern of a lim-7(+)::mCherry fosmid-based reporter. RW10289 animals were examined for mCherry ﬂuorescence. Because the gonadal sheath is a very
thin tissue that surrounds the proximal two-thirds of the gonad, sheath nuclei are difﬁcult to discern without a ﬂuorescent marker. (A) Adult gonad showing six sheath cell
nuclei; additional expressing sheath nuclei out of focal plane. (B) Adult gonad showing sheath pair ﬁve expressing lim-7(+)::mCherry plus two other sheath nuclei. Arrowheads
mark sheath pair ﬁve nuclei. In A and B cartoons, sheath nuclei depicted by white asterisks; pale gray structure, spermatheca; large white ovals, fertilized embryos; maturing
oocytes outlined by dashed lines. (C) and (D) L1 larvae expressing lim-7(+)::mCherry in URA neurons and additional cells near the pharyngeal isthmus. (E) Adult pharyngeal
expression. (F) Late embryo pharyngeal isthmus expression. Drawing includes only pharyngeal bulbs and isthmus of the embryo; other regions of embryo not drawn. (C–F)
Asterisks in drawings represent main ﬂuorescent nuclei location in pharyngeal region. Left, DIC; middle, lim-7(+)::mCherry expression; right, merged image; far right, cartoon
of relevant structures in each panel. (C–F), asterisks represent ﬂuorescent nuclei. Scale bars, 20 mm.
Fig. 4. tm674 hermaphrodites bearing a lim-7(+) transgene exhibit gonadal defects resulting in sterility. (A) Adult gonad from tm674; lvEx4[lim-7(+); sur-5::GFP] (strain HN15,
see Section 2.1). Distal gonad marked by (), single disintegrating embryo in the uterus (white arrow), and loose sperm, (white arrowhead). (B) RW10289 gonad for
comparison. Cartoon of each gonad (in dark gray) is to the right: Maturing oocytes outlined by dashed lines and immature germ cell nuclei indicated by open circles. The
proximal gonad is adjacent to the spermatheca, in pale gray; embryos are open ovals to the left of spermatheca; black ﬁlled circles in (A) are loose sperm. Scale bar, 20 mm.
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2), we looked closely for mCherry expression at the site of pharynx
detachment. We did not observe mCherry expression at thedetachment site within the pharynx or labia. A similar situation
– the Pun phenotype without observable pharynx expression –
has been observed for other genes (see Section 4).
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neering, using one of the lim-7(+) fosmids we analyzed
(WRM061aF09) and with which we observed partial rescue of
the lim-7(tm674) phenotype. Unlike lim-7(+) transgenes, however,
the lim-7(+)::mCherry transgene is integrated. We therefore tested
it for rescue as well and found that it behaved identically to the
lim-7(+) arrays described above, rescuing the lethality but not ste-
rility of tm674 (data not shown).
3.5. Intron 1 contains sequences necessary for expression in gonadal
sheath cells
We are particularly interested in the control of lim-7 expression
in the somatic gonadal sheath. Therefore, we wanted to explore se-
quences contained in tnIs5/6 that allow GFP expression in the go-
nadal sheath. In C. elegans, often a ﬁrst intron longer than several
hundred base pairs carries regulatory information [25] and the
lim-7 intron 1 is >1700 bp. Therefore, we explored whether gona-
dal sheath-speciﬁc regulatory elements might lie within intron 1.
Hermaphrodites carrying intron 1 fused to GFP (pGC197) displayed
GFP in all 10 pairs of gonadal sheath cells (Fig. 1). The critical reg-
ulatory element within intron 1 was narrowed to a 45-bp region
between base pairs 690 and 735 (Fig. 1) that was both necessary
and sufﬁcient for expression of GFP in the gonadal sheath.
We queried the ALGGEN–PROMO database (http://alg-
gen.lsi.upc.es) against all species and identiﬁed putative binding
sites for 73 transcription factors in the intron 1 45-bp regulatory
region, including sites for the C. elegans POU-homeodomain
(POU-HD) transcription factor UNC-86. POU-HD transcription fac-
tors associate with LIM-HD proteins or regulate their expression
(for examples see [26–28]). In C. elegans, one POU-HD protein,
CEH-18, is expressed in the ﬁve pairs of gonadal sheath cells
[29]. To test whether CEH-18 regulates lim-7 expression in the go-
nadal sheath, we examined lim-7[intron1::mCherry] expression in
two ceh-18 null mutant backgrounds, ceh-18(ok1082) and the bet-
ter-characterized ceh-18(mg57). In both cases, the lim-
7[intron1::mCherry] reporter was still expressed in the sheath (data
not shown), suggesting that the intron 1 regulatory element is
unresponsive to ceh-18. Thus, ceh-18 does not appear to be an up-
stream regulator of lim-7 expression in the gonadal sheath.
C. elegans is closely related to C. remanei, C. brenneri and C. brigg-
sae and each contains a lim-7 ortholog in a conserved genomic con-
text, including a large ﬁrst intron (ranging from 1746 bp in C.
brenneri to 2452 bp in C. remanei). Alignment of the C. elegans
45-bp regulatory region with intron 1 from the three species did690  TTTAAAAGAAAACAAAAATCGCTATTTCTT
TTCTTTTCCACCTTCTTCTTGTTGTCTTAA
C. elegans   1454  AACACCCCACAAATGA
                   || | | |||||||||
C. briggsae  1475  AACACTCGACAAATGA
                   || | | |||||||||
C. remanei  2248  CACCCTCCACAAATGA
                   || | | |||||||||
C. brenneri  1450  AACACCCCACAAATGA
C. elegans  1623 CTCCCCTCCTCTCACAA
                 |||   | ||      ||
C. briggsae  1658 CTCTATTTCT GAGCAA
                 |||   | ||      ||
C. remanei  2334 CTCCCCTCCTCAACTTA
A
B
C
Fig. 5. Intron 1 sequence elements from lim-7 orthologs in four Caenorhabditis species
underlined nucleotides (690–735) are necessary and sufﬁcient for expression in the gona
highlighted 22-nt element conserved in three of the four species. All numbering beginsnot reveal signiﬁcant matches that provided clues regarding cis-
acting factors. However, using the entire intron 1 of C. elegans as
a query against intron 1 from the other species, we identiﬁed
two conserved regions near the 30 end of the intron 1. The ﬁrst con-
served region shares 21 nucleotides of identity among all four spe-
cies (Fig. 5B). The second conserved region shares 22 nucleotides of
identity in three of the four species (Fig. 5C). Thus, additional reg-
ulatory regions may exist within intron 1 that are dispensable for
lim-7 gonadal sheath expression, since intron 1 lacking those ele-
ments still retains expression in the sheath (Fig. 1A).
4. Discussion
4.1. lim-7 is an essential gene
The tm674 mutation of lim-7 confers early larval lethality and
phenotypic pleiotropy. The exons 4–5 deletion in tm674 probably
does not produce a functional protein product. Because many phe-
notypes are seen in L1 larvae, the LIM-7 transcription complex
likely controls transcription of a diverse range of genes in late
embryogenesis and the early L1 larval stage, and may involve more
than one LIM-interacting factor to individuate regulation of these
target genes.
4.2. The pleiotropic phenotypes of lim-7
The chief phenotype observed in tm674 L1 larvae is Unc. Since
lim-7 is a member of the Islet family whose members are involved
in motorneuron development, pathﬁnding and identity, it is not
surprising that movement is affected. The tm674mutation perhaps
could prevent proper formation or guidance of neurons to their
correct position and result in an Unc phenotype.
Although LIM-7 expression is apparently absent within the
pharynx, the tm674 mutation results in an almost 50% penetrant
Pun phenotype, detaching around the arcade cells. Similarly, egl-
18 (elt-5), results in a Pun phenotype (by RNAi) and its expression
is not observed in the pharynx [30]. The labia of the worm connect
to the buccal opening that then connects to the pharynx through
specialized interfacial epithelial cells called arcade cells. Their pri-
mary function is to give continuity between the labia and the phar-
ynx and ﬂexibility to the connection between them when they
undergo stress from foraging and pharyngeal pumping [31]. We
speculate that this stress in the early L1 could cause separation
of the two tissues. Alternatively, detachment may occur from
failure of the URA motorneurons to form, to migrate, or directTCATTCCATTTGTCCCCCTCCTCTTTTACTTTT  
AAACGCATAACTTCATCTGGTCCTTCGATGAA  814
GCTATTTTATGAGTTTTGTTAGGCTCT  1496  
||||||||||||  |    |   | | 
GCTATTTTATGAGCTTTGTTAGGCTCT  1517 
||||||||||||  |    |   | | 
GCTATTTTATGAGGGTCCGCACTTTTT  2290 
||||||||||||  |    |   | | 
GCTATTTTATGAGCTTTGTTAGGCTTT  1492 
ACCCTGTAATCTTCAAATCAAAGTCGA  1666 
||||||||||||||||||| 
ACCCTGTAATCTTCAAATCAACCCTTC  1702 
||||||||||||||||||||       
ACCCTGTAATCTTCAAATCAACCGATT  2377 
. (A) The 125-bp region in intron 1 necessary for gonadal sheath expression; bold
dal sheath. (B) The highlighted 21-nt element conserved in all four species. (C) The
from ﬁrst nucleotide of the 50 end of intron 1.
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muscles and their cell bodies are positioned near the pharyngeal
isthmus. Interestingly, their anteriorly-directed processes end
approximately at the pharynx–buccal cavity junction [32], pre-
cisely where pharyngeal detachment occurs. Finally, the absence
of lim-7 expression in the pharynx could be due to limitations of
the reporter (i.e., due to absence of required distant regulatory
elements).
Approximately one-third of tm674 L1 larvae have constipated
intestines and another third are Dpy. The basis for these two phe-
notypes is unclear, but it is likely due to a requirement for LIM-7 in
correct development or function of neuronal or intestinal tissues.
The Dpy phenotype often results from a collagen defect. However,
genes such as dpy-22,which encodes a mediator complex member,
can display Dpy and/or Unc phenotypes when mutated [33,34].
Therefore, Dpy defects in lim-7(tm674) may result from improper
transcriptional control of a variety of genes. Additional more subtle
phenotypes must exist since 5% of mutants appeared morphologi-
cally normal and yet all L1 mutant larvae die.
4.3. Partial rescue by lim-7(+)
Extrachromosomal arrays carrying lim-7(+) rescued L1 lethality
caused by lim-7(tm674), but rescued worms were sterile or pro-
duced 1–2 L1 larvae that died. One possibility is that a sterility-
inducing mutation is closely linked to the lim-7 locus in the
tm674 strain. While we cannot completely rule out this possibility,
the chromosome was outcrossed seven times, reducing the
chances of a closely linked mutation. Another possibility is that
lim-7 activity is required in the germline. Since extrachromosomal
arrays are usually silenced in the germline, our arrays would not
compensate for required germline activity [35]. We note that ste-
rility is consistent with roles already attributed to the somatic go-
nadal sheath (where lim-7 is expressed), suggesting that improper
levels of lim-7(+) somatic gonad expression could result in sterility
[12,23]. At this time, we cannot distinguish between these possibil-
ities. Therefore, barring the presence of a closely linked sterile
mutation, our results suggest that lim-7 may be important for fer-
tility (Fig. 4).
Using the 125-bp intron 1 regulatory element identiﬁed
through gonadal sheath expression, only one to two neurons ex-
pressed GFP (Fig. 1D) while the full intron 1 drove expression in
multiple head neurons (data not shown), suggesting that regula-
tory modules for individual or sets of neurons also reside within in-
tron 1. Further isolation of speciﬁc enhancers within lim-7 intron 1
may serve as useful cell-type speciﬁc markers.
4.4. A lim-7 expression pattern
One aim of this study was to determine a more complete lim-7
expression pattern. Our analysis reveals that reporter fusions con-
taining different genomic sequences confer different expression
patterns, suggesting that there is complex regulation of expression.
The previous widely used lim-7 reporter, tnIs6, contains sequences
2.2 kb upstream and the ﬁrst intron and ﬁrst two exons of lim-7
(altogether 4.1 kb). This construct shows expression in the URA
motor neurons and in four of the ﬁve gonadal sheath pairs [11].
We examined the full-length lim-7::mCherry reporter, stIs10289,
and found that it expressed in additional cells, both in the gonadal
sheath and in the pharyngeal region (Fig. 3). Another lim-7 repor-
ter, pUL#JRH8C3, bearing 1.5 kb upstream fused to GFP (with no
lim-7 intron sequences), confers yet a different expression pattern
that includes previously observed embryonic expression but no go-
nadal sheath expression, as well as expression in a subset of mus-
cle, intestinal and nerve cells in larval and adult stages [24]. We
also created a reporter construct that contains only 2.2 kb up-stream of lim-7 fused to GFP and observed a similar but not iden-
tical expression pattern to that reported by Reece-Hoyes et al. [24].
For example, we did not see expression in the body wall muscle
(data not shown).
Although all reporters we examined have overlapping and dis-
tinct expression patterns, stIs10289may best approximate the true
lim-7 expression pattern since the entire genomic context is in-
cluded within the construct (>29 kb including 11.684 kb upstream,
all introns and exons, and 9.309 kb downstream). In shorter con-
structs, omission of enhancer elements can either eliminate
expression or cause spurious expression (e.g., by removal of a
repressor binding sites that prevent expression in certain tissues).
4.5. lim-7 intron 1 sequences are necessary and sufﬁcient for
expression in the gonadal sheath
We localized a gonadal sheath-speciﬁc enhancer to 45 bp with-
in intron 1 between intron 1 base pairs 690 and 735, which is both
necessary and sufﬁcient for expression of GFP in the sheath
(PCR[690–735]; Fig. 1A). In addition, PCR[690–735] revealed that
like the larger 125 bp element (pGC433 in Fig. 1A and C) and the
full-length lim-7 reporter, GFP expression occurred in all ﬁve pairs
of sheath cells per gonad arm. Expression of GFP in Sh5 was vari-
able with stIs10289, pGC433, and PCR[690–735], which may reﬂect
lower expression levels of lim-7 within Sh5, close to the level of
detection. Regardless, these constructs provide useful tools to fur-
ther explore cis-acting elements regulating lim-7 expression.
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